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Copyit for Windows 3.0
Copyit is a Shareware program.  You may freely

copy and distribute this program so long as it's not modified
and it's in the ZIPed format containing all original files.  There
is an order form at the end of this document that will help you
in you registration process.

Copyit is a file management program that will let you
copy, delete, rename, move, and many other items.  To install 
this program, just simply copy all the files to your hard drive.  To
start the program run the file copyit.exe.

Included in the ZIP file are:
copyit.exe     42608 bytes
copyithp.hlp      15316 bytes
readme12.wri       4352 bytes

Controls
For version 1.2.  You will need a mouse to operate

this program completely.  There are plans to have full keyboard
support in a following version.  To get help on use of the menus
and commands, click on the help menu and select Help on Copyit.
By hitting the right mouse button will bring up a floating menu.

New Features
Some of the new features in version 1.2 .  Are the option to 

change the editor that you would like to use, you able to change
the file listing to a more detailed listing,  also you are able change
the type of files listed by using the file filter.   Increased the number of
drive support to the full 26 logical drives.  Other new features are
you now are able to change the file attributes,  there is the bytes free 
at the bottom of the files window.  Others are the disk information, 
and if you have more that one window open and you copy or move 
a file to the drive and directory that another window is, it will update 
that window.

Disclaimer
This software is sold "as is" , without any warranty at to

performance or any other warranties.  Do to the many configurations
that this program can be used in.  The user must take the entire risk
of using this program.  PM Software and author accepts no 
responsibility for any time or work lost while using this program.



REGISTRATION FORM

Fill out this form and enclose $15.00 in cash, check, or
money order.  Make the check or money order payable to
PM Software.  And mail it to:

PM Software
P.O. Box 5383
Palatine Ill. 60078

Upon receiving your registration you will receive the
latest version of Copyit on a d diskette.

         5 1/4         3 1/2  Please mark one.

Name ____________________________________________    

Address __________________________________________ 

City __________________ State _________ Zip___________                        

Any comments or suggestions please inclose.

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
Thank you for your support of Shareware.


